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STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA
COUNTY OF GREENVILTE

TO ALL WHOM THESE RESENTS MAY CONCERN

\ATHEREAS, .K+<-_ --.-..-, the sai

in and tt.........&l*1k certain....,
tl

.,rllzl-rtzzz+a-.J.. ..*A,/-..........

,/- b-,
......note in.....-.......... writing, of even date with

these present " C,aLe.Z. -.....-....well and truly' indebted to..........

in the full and just sum of. ..Dollars

to be paid : -- G-a) ffi

rvith interest thereon tro^.......d-4^b-
per cent. per annunl, to be computed and
until paid in full; all interest not paid when due to bear interest at d;. ana pa I or interest be at any time past duc
and unpaid, then the whole amount evidenced by said note to become the ereof, who may sue thereon and foreclose

this mortgage; said note further providing for an attorney's f* of .=-b./.U.:. .dn.A.r.zoo-..*-.rn-,lr-
d.z-.er, all costs and expenses of collection,

to be added to the amount dre on 3aid not€ .trd to b. collectibl. as. prrt th.r.of, if the sam. b. pl.ced in the h.nds of .n nttoroey for collecriotr, or if said
d€bt, or any part th.r€of, h. coll.ctcd by.n attorney or hy lea.l proceditrss of.ny kind (all of which i! 3.cured u"d.r thh mortaaa.); as in.rd by the said
note, reference being thereunto had, will morc fully appear.

NOW KNOW ALL MEN, That the said Mortgagor5---.., in consideration of the said debt and sum of money sa better securing the

Dollars to the said

reby acknowledged,

paylnent thereof to the said Mortgagee......-. according to the terms of the said note, and e Three

tr'tortgagorS.... in hand well and truly paid by the said Mortgag€€..-..,.., at and before the whereof is he

have granted, bargaincd, sold and released, and by these Presents do grant, bargain anfl lan.

..........Heirs and s, forever, all and singular or ljrnd situate, lying and being in
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